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A C014LE rE EDUCATION 

lt is oft n asked what a college educa
ion does 'or a tnan , how does it help 
in1 tlttl e. she contetnplates entering sonte 

hnical business; in other words, does it 
pay? We tnay answer th se questious in 
the affinnati v aud for the following 
reasons. 

A. college ducation disciplines the 
tnind. It ntay seern at first sight that 
there is no c~]l for such tnental traiuing 
for \vhen the Lord gave tnan his intellect 
thus ntaking hint different from oth~r 
anin1als, He gave hitn control of it. 
Why should there be any need of discip
line? True, God did give ntan control 
of it as He gave h itn dotninion over all 
creatures Yet do we not have to train a 
colt, a so-called domestic anin1al before 
we have complete tnastery of it? How 
tnany men can think along one line, carry 
out onP line of thought without letting 
their thoughts wander hither and thither? 
How many can logically argue a question 
out in their n1inds, setting down argue
tnents in their proper order and sequence? 
We are obliged to train and discipline the 
tnind before we ha \'e control and cotn
plete tnas ter) of it. 

Through collegiate training we learn 
what our mental powers are and how to 
use them. We appreciate 1nore fully their 
vast scope and can select from the widely 
extended field that for \vhich we are best 
suited. 

Further, a college education removes 
the undesirable characteristics of a man. 
It rules hin1 · up and polishes him off, 
taking away the sharp -corners of con
ceitedness and priggishness and sissiness. 
It shows him that he must ~tand on his 
own n1eri ts, that he i:J valued for himself 
alone and not for anything inherited. 
And it tnatnres him, gives him that 
quality so essenttat to success, self-reliance. 
It tnakes hint a tnan, to begin life not as a 
school boy but as a tnan with all his 
po\vers fully developed. With such a 
preparatory training, 1H is better able to 
overcotne obstacles, to accept victory and 
defeat i ti the spirit of the true philosopher, 
not to gloat if he be victorious nor to be
wai1 his lot if a temporary reverse should 
befall hi1n. ·ro sun1 up these ideas it 
develop" his character during the most 
fonuati ve period oi his life. 

But a college education do~s tnuch for 
a tnan in his relation to other tnen. It 
gives hitn a clearer insight into hutnan 
nature. All the varied sides of humanity 
are presented to his view thus br0adering 
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his vision. Indeed one of the greatest 
benefits of higher education is that it 
gives a man a broader outlook, a larger 
standard, a wider mental horizon. 

It also enables him to enjoy a keener 
appreciation of the beautiful. It may be 
of varied kinds of beauty frotn that of a 
picture or poem to the exactness of a 
mathematical problem. But i1 is the love 
of beauty in whatever way directed that 
is strengthened and perfected. And while 
a man is in business or after he is through, 
he has a resource to fall back on in the 
appreciation of tbe beautiful, ..for pleasnre 
and relief. 

Lastly it shows a man how he mav he 
of use to the world; how he mav apply 
his intellect so that it will benefit man
kind and not merely raise ltim in the 
ranks of n1oney getters. 

The man who possesses a colleg-e educa
tion has the advantage over his fellows 
since he has trained his mino to exactness, 
since his 1nind is broardered. The colleg-e 
man ought to be the most pro~re~sive and 
valued citizen, the leader of all worthy 
enterprises for the betterment of mankind. 

,.Does a college education pay? It would 
be difficnlt indeed to exaggerate the pay
ing value of collgiate training. 

C. W. B., 'o3. 
X 

Delaware Stories. 
lV. 

A NIGHT OF IT. 

"Going down for the mail?" 
"Yep; hold on for a minute." 
Buck Hartley hurriedly bolted the rest 

of his dessert, and followed his cronies 
out into the cool of the evening. It was 
May, and the campus was still light. All 
three tried to light theil pipes with one 

match, until little Barrington, who was 
holding it, burnt his fingers and swore. 
" Fellows," said Bnck, "how do you spell 
choir-a church choir?" 

" Choir." 
"Is that right?" 
"Sure, yon blithering idiot. How did 

) ou think you spelt it, quire?'' 
"Yes." 
" Well, ) on are a bird." And they 

laughed. 
"Well, now I'll bet Yon can spell it 

that 'Nay." 
" I'll bet you can't." 
" I'll bet the crowd even tnone) that 

yon can, and we'll look it up before we 

g-o do\vn for the 111ail. ~· 
The tnoney was deposited with H ·Jrner, 

\V ho decl i neci to bet. They \vent O\·er to 
the library, and, there in the Century 
dictionary, ''choir, or quire, a body of 
singers, a chorus.'' 

'• \tVe11, I'll be hanged if I don't think 
the die's wrong," said Barrington; "who 
ever heard of spelling it that v;av?" 

'' I did, n1y child," retnarked Buck, 
and therefore I pulled your leg.'' 

'' Tl1at's a fool vvay to spell it.'' 
'' I'll tell yon ho\v yon can get your 

money back. \Ve'll go do\vn the street 
until we tneet sotne fellow. I'll bring 
the question up. If he is willing to bet 
v.re'll skin hitn. If he is doubtful yon 
back hitn up and say you're sure it can't 
be spelled that way, anc:l bet half on even 
odds against tne. Then we'll prove it to 
him and divy the spoils." 

Away they went, and the first fellow 
they n1et was a senior. In exactly the 
satne way that he had roped in his class
tnate Buck did .the senior, and Barrington, 
betting witJ1 the senior, they went to the 
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Century, aud then liviclecl a c1 llar. 
4 (~rat gatn ," r tnarla.: c1 1-Iorn r dryl y. 
A. the) reach cl th street 'l(rain they 

sa\v a \\·agon statHliug 1 ' th fonutain. 

' l'he o\vner wns \' r itt 1~--'s st r . 

'l' hc t ·tnptation \\'as to> tnu h. ' 4 Jntnp 
itt ~ l1o\\ ·,'' critd 1-Io rn r, and iu tlt y 
w'nt, \\hipp <1 tq the hors ancl t re 
d u w 11 t h · s t re t p 11ut l' 11, 1 i c k t ·, s 1 1 it, 
tn·ing t ra J)r. S--, who was out 

\\'ll lt hi s th o rou~ hbrcd. 'fh J) ·tor 

\'l~L·ly decl in '1 to ra , , ancl dre'v\ to one 

: ide to le t lltt·ttl pa.-s. 
.\s tlt cy pa:;scd th po.-toffic they y 1le<i 

a l t he r o \\' c1 s t 'lll d i 11 o· t h tT • \V lt v e 11 ·d 
~ • .I 

i 11 r c lut 11. : \ t t h ~ C 11 t r e S L. t i o 11 l h y 
t ttr nt'd around ou t\\·o \\'h ·ls a nd d, shed 
ltt :tdh· UJ ) the str · ·t auain siu iua at the 

- ....... ' ("") h 

tup uf thei r \ 'Ul C~, " \\'on' t )'O ll Olli e 
lt()t tt e, Hill 11ai1ey ?' 

.\ h(n1t half \\ '<l\' back th y 111 t the 
<1 \\ ' tl ·r, \ 'lto rush l dis trn teclly ut in t 
tlt · str ·t t at tlt 111. Hut the \· snilecl b\' . -
\\'lth 14 I kno\VS I' sc t hlatn , \\' 11 a ill t 

t 11 : l t n. ~ h a 111 e,,, n ()at i 11 g he hi 11 d the 111. \ t 
t ll fountain they d c id d that th ) had 
!tad l'tl ng-h hers r ing f<H· 0 11 night. 
a 11 1 clinth d unt, 1 avi11g th p or ld 
ltor.-e alnt st in the C< ndition of J)a\'id 
llanttn s. ' 4 f-I had tc 1 a11 11p again t 

t.ltt· slt ··d to \\hick r." ;\s th o wn r 

dashed lll, sputtcriug prof~·utitv and dire 
threats at every jntnp, ~nnory r ntarks 
w r aclclre. cl to hiln frotn th ~a~ "ty of 
t h ' canq tt'-' , such as "11< t air," ~ 'vvann 

g ush," "do y tl riv trading stauq ·?" 
a11d Barringto n caltn1y assur d hint that 
a good ruu i · al\o\ay l)eneficial t a horse, 

':tS it got all th b~1d air out f hi: lnn~s. 

' Likewis , judgiuh ftont your retuarks , it 

ltas a like effi ct npon th wner.'' 
As tb latt r cl rove off they lo ked 

around for something new to divert the 
tnind, "worn out with sturly," as they 
xpr ssed it. They had noticen sonte 

box s in front of B--'s store. " l,et's 
h o down and appropriate those,·' sug
gested Buck. Horner agreed in11nediately. 

Barrington declined, declaring he was 
goi n cr l ack to the dortnitory. He wasn't 
g ing t get hi s head into trouble for 

thre tneasly boxes. 
"All rig ht, go Lack to the donnitory 

r lo thunder or anywhere el ·e you 

cho se," an 1 the couple of tni. chief 
tnakers saunter d slowlv down the street. 
Barringt 11 ran around to the back cant

pn. , through a back yard and over a 
con pl of fences, and caute out on l\1ain 

·treet by the s t re. It was quite dark by 
this titne, bnt he could see Buck and 
1-Iornercotning- stealthily do\vn the street. 
'l'lt boxes \vere on a board stretched 
frotn the tore porch to a step ladder 
against the next house. Barrington hastily 
s to p d under the board and crouched 

\Vatllng. 'rhe pair catne opposite to hitn, 
a n 1 after a whispered consultation, ft 

Horn r stood and vvatched for any one 
cotning, \\ hile Buck a}Jproached and lifted 

lh 1 ox off the pi1 . Just as h did so 
Harrington 1 eached ont frotn underneath 

a nd o-rabbed hi.~ 1 g. 
"(Jh, I~ordy, 1'111 caught." 
I-Iorner tun1e 1 and ran like a deer up 

the street. Bnck \\'renched away frotu 
the re training hand and turned to rnn 
1 ut tutn bled and :F 11 flat, the boxes clat
tering ou top of hitn. l-Ie \\as convinced 

that his captnr r bad fallen on hitn, while 
in reali1y Barrington was 'so full of langh 
that he could hardly get out frotn under 

the board. vVhen he did it was to fintl 
Buck kickin <r ntadly at one box aud 
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apparently trying to get the strangle bold 
on another. Barrington pounced on him, 
shouting, ''I've got yuu, thief," and jerked 
hitn to hi~ feet, but the lights falling on 
his face, gave him away, and Buck saw 
who it was. The surpri~e was so sudden 
and his disgust so heartfelt that he wanted 
to thrash Barrington right there, but the 
storekeeper coming out just t:hen, they 
deetned it advisable to hunt other quarters. 
Returning to college they found Horner in 
bed, with clothes and an on, 'vhere he 
had jutnped on hearing them approach 
his door. 

Having had a little rough house at 
Barrington's expense, which ended in 
·upsetting "the bookcase, they \vent out on 
the frou t porch, \V here they fon nd a poor 
forlorn old dog, who looked as though he 
hadn't had a bath for years, not to nten
tion a square tneal. 

"Fellows, the chance of a 1ifetitne; 
let's pnt the cur in Adair's roo1n." 

They led the dog down to Ad air's roo1n 
and knocked. No ansvver. "()h, Adair, 
here's a friend \V ho wants to see you." 
Still no answer. They tried the door, 
and to their jo~ ~ und it unlockecl. In 
they walked. No ne at ho1n . 1~he 

dog in11n ediatel~ ~ prang up on .Adair's 
bed and curled np perfectly at hotne. 
This pn t an idea 1n Horner's he a . He 
grabbed Adair's pajatnas and pullt·cl th 111 

n the dog and fastened them, the dog 
snl>tnitting to it very peacefully, as if it 
\vere a tnatter of course. Then pulling 
back the covers, they shoved the dog iu, 
pnt his ht:ad on the pillow, tucked hhn 
in:and there he lay "too cute for an) thing." 

'Must I be carried to the skies on 
flower' heds of ease," quoted Barrington, 
and th~n the ludicrous a pect of the dog 

struck thetn, and they laughed and 
laughed, rolling about on the chairs and 
table, while the dog looked on with such 
a glance of tnilrl inquiry that it set thent 
off still tnore, until they were too latne to 
think. Finally, gasping and panting, 
the) went awa) leaving the dog in per
fect enjoytnent of .Adair's bed and paja
tnas. Adair subsequently can1 back, 
and to his horror discovered the dog, aud 

drove it out with the pajantas ~till on. 

''All ont for the runnnage sale," called 
the three cronies, aud heads catne 1 op
ping out to see what wa:-' doing. " I~very
hody cotne on down to the run1tuag-e ~al ~ 
and put it on the bntn,,' th y . hout d, 
and in a little ,,·hile ab nt fifty ~larted 

ottt i11ging·, '~ Sh,,w tne the ,,·ay t (ro 
hotu e.', They filed into the little uuus ·d 

carriage ht>Hs , \Vh re the ntnltnao·e .-al 
\vas held, ancl abotlt filled the roon1. Th 

tnanagers h ld up their hands in holy 
horr<>r, but \V re powerless. Each fello\V 
boug-ht ~on1e cake or candY, so that 
having dona ted . otnethi n~)- to the cause, 
they 1l ·l t free to do as tltey pleased. 'fh is 
consisted principallv in firing the cak 
a11d ra11dy at ach ot her and helping 
the111s lve ·to \vhat ver tick: d their fancy. 
rrhe old clothes and ld hat conut r 

attracted thetn especia~ly. Th different 
styles \\·ere tried 011 and con1111ented upon. 
Horn r picked out a biu- pict·1re hat atHl 
a pi'u k feather h a, v; h ich he declared 
were esptciallv uital>le to his style of 
beauty. I~iltle Barrington, 5 feet, 4 inches 
in height, picked out a cutaway coat that 
apparently was built for a flagpole and 
pnt it ott. 1~he tails just escaped the 
floor. A child's little red felt hat with an . 
elastic under the chin was his next choice. 
Buck took a wotnan's shirt waist and put 



it on. It split straight up the back. 
" However," he retuarked, ·'that is a mat
ter of stnall account." A pink parasol 
co:n plett-d his toilet. 1'h ns arrayed and 
having upset the old sho tabl and blatned 
i l ou another fellow, the) departed, lea v
jng the rest to follo\v at 1 isnre. Worn 
out they reach d their rootns, and \Vent 
p ac fully to b~d, as if they had not just 
hacl a night of it. 

X 
A ~rRAC~EDY. 

A yonng tnan of ab ut t\ventv-fonr 
~·<='ars of age sat 011 th front step~ of a 
handsotue h .ttl uear Philacl lphia, blow
ing i llllltettse cl ncl. · of tnok frotn a 
short ·tubby briar 1 ipe, and watching the 
scarlet leav · fall frotn the large tnaple 
trees jn~t in front and to the left of the 
house. 

Hing·ha1n Stoy, for such was this ~ oung 
111an 's natne, had graduated the June 
he tore fr· >111 Princeton, and had p n t the 
iutet veniug snn11ner at the ·eashore. He 
was apparently in deep thought. 

"(~ood tnorning, l\1r. Stoy," canu~ frotn 
ov r tl1e hedge fence which ·eparated the 
Stoy hotne frotn that of the Nice's. As 
h looked up he saw for the first titne for 
over a year the beautiful fonn of his uld 
S'v\'e ·theart, Edna Nice. He returned the 
~alutation, and running, tnore than walk
Ing to the hedge, he gave a leap, and, 
although it stood tnore than five feet 
above the ground, he cleared it with 
inches to spare. The effort plac d hitn 
by the side of the girl he loved. 

Edna Nice and Binghatn Stoy had been 
ch ildn.·n together their parents had 1 i v('d . ' 
111 neighboring houses· since either of 
thent cuuld retnetn her, they bad grown 
up side by side, and were only separated 
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frotn each other when Binghatn went 
a way to college. 

\\! .. hen he said good-bye four years be
fore they had had an understanding in 
regards to their future happiness. They 
declared the love they had had for each 
for years, and which then culminated in 

theit engagetnent. 
During the first three years of his col

lege course letters had flown front Phila· 
delphia to Newark and frotn Newark to 
Philadelphia in rapid succession. In the 
vacation titnes when Bingham would 
return to his hotne they were constantly 
together, and fach titne on parting they 
had sealed the old pledge with a kiss. 

In the first three ot four \veeks of his 
senior year the )etters had been as nutn
erous as usual, when suddenly Edna 
ceased to write to Bingham. He sent 
her letter after letter, but no reply came, 
so after many vain attempts to find out 
the cause he gave up in despair with a 

broken heart. 
He had graduated in June, and had 

gone home eager to see Edna, but on his 
arrival he found that she bad gone to 
Europe to be away indefinitely. He 
therefore tnade his plans for a protracted 
stay at the seashore Accordingly, be 
went to Atlantic City, and bad only re
turned the day before we see him. on the 

front step. 

I~dna and Bingham strolled leisurely to 
a rustic bench and sat down. They had 
barely gotten seated before their attention 
was attracted to a carriage coming along 
the pike. The carriage stopped in front 
of the house, and a young man alighted. 
As he <lid so Edna uttered a low cry of 
surprise. He paid the hackman his fare, 
and taking his two suit cases, one in 

• 
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either hand, he catne into the yard and 

~·alked over to the plac where Edna and 

Bingham had arisen to :eceive hint. Edna 

shook hands with hint coldly, introduc d 

hitn to Binghatn and led the way into 
the house. 

rvr r. Brown, for such wa the tnan' · 

natne, o-ra. ped Edna's fath r' · hand very 

cordially \vhen he was presenterl, but ~1 r. 

Nice, already a tnan of sL ty, at first 

sight of Brown paled lightly; in a 

tnotnent hi· whole fratne b g-an t shake. 

He turned to find a chair to r st on but 
' f 11 in a faint before he reach d it. T!1 

expression ot his face \vas on f hate and 

entreaty. A phy:ician wa :ntntnon d, 

but catne too late. At the auto1 sy it \Yas 
found that Mr. Nice had li d ft tn a sud

den attack f h art failur brought on by 
xci tetn en t. 

1\ir. Nice had ha 1 a s ri s of financial 

ulisfortnnes in c1 aling in ~ t cks, and 

Brown had lent hitn tnoneY lak ino· a. a 
' ' M 

security a tnortga~e ou-I bln ·h 

for both the father an 1 Hro\vn \\'heu I 

tuention it-on Edna Nice. l\I r. Nice 

had borrowed a little at a tin1 nntil 

the ago-regate an1011 n ted to $50 o A 11 
he O\Vned in the world was the hon1 he 

1i ved in and his handson1 e daugh tc r. 
When Brown arrived \1 r. Nice th n ,-h t 

~ 

it v\as to pre s the · payntent or to f r -

cl . e the tnortgage. The fath r vvas 

unable to pay the tnoney he ovved, a 11 0 

the tl~onght of foreclosnr , infonning th 

public as it \voukl of his villany, tog th L: r 
~·ith the heart-breaking· effi ct it \\·onld 

ha\e on his daughter, produced the strain 

which cause I his untitnely e nd. 

The funeral wa ov r, and Bi11ghatn 

wa doing all he could to cousole th 

h art-brok n girl, who knew nothinb" f 

the other itn 1 ending . trok . Br wn re
tnai ned an un w lcotn o-ue ·t at th house. 

About a w ek aft r th fun ral Brown 
went to Bing-hant and relat ci to hint the 

story of th tran ·acliou h had had \\ ith 

"Old Nic ' . taling- also that h 111 ant 

t for clos a: so n1 as h could arrangt. 

\Vi th his hl\vvcrs. }-I to ld B i 11g ha111 that 

h e had had hnt on drcattt in li[i-. and 
that \vas to sc .nrc for his \vi[! 1~ <1tta N icc, 
and t thi . ud his A\·cry ff<>rt h:-td and 

\\l uld 1 dir ct~d. 
Biug·hat11, a . oo11 as h n.· L \ 'C red frutll 

th ·h ock, raged ancl swore. Calt11it1g· 

hintst lf, h told Br >\\' 11 th at if h e w:t~ 

a i\ n ti1ne h lt in tself \Vottld pa~ · tlt e 

111 11 : · , \\'ith int n:st in full. lh )\\' 11 

cared n< t f< r th<.. n1o n y, and reftts t- d 

Bing-ha111's of~ r n~' tlt' latt er e:\:p ctvd lll' 

\V Jnld. 
Now Binp·l1e1111 s~1w \Vh\· 1t ' l1 :tcl nut 

' •"'"" ... 

Ita 1 hi s lett ·r.· to Fcl11a GJl."W rl'cl. It \\·,ts 

b can: th" ·v,·eak old fath 'r l 1ad int{ ·r

c 1 t 1 t h c 111 i 11 t h h pe t lt at th e lll g a~ ' ·-
111 nt conlcl be brok '11, g·iying- Bro\\ 11 a 
chauce to \\'in E<lna's 1 )\. , thns a\·l'rtiu~,. 
th alatnit~· \Vhich 111\lSl un ,·itahly c tht:r

\\'1. e 0111 '. 

Brown was n t t h~ 111 ' ttl to \Vi 11 a g·i rl \ 

lov , and, hesi lcs he kn w th :1t Ed11 ~1 

hated hint. Bingha111 rack ed llis brain 

for hours to find so111 A \vay out of the 

diHicnlt:. Finally h hit n th idea 
that if h tnarried I~dua itn111ecliatel~· tlt e 

tnortgag \\·onld be \·oicl. A corcling-1~ · , 

he s nt her a note askiug- her to 111<.: et 

hin1 at the 1 tt 111 of the hill h hincl the 
house at eig-ht o'clock that \euing·, hc

caus he cunld not otherwis g t ·pee ··It 
with her because the villaiu, Browtt , 

al w ys offend d th ' tll by his 1 r ~sencc. 

l~clna thouo·ht it strau~re that Biugha111 
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should n1ake such a request, but went. 

Here was a delicate subject to handle, 
n1ade tnore so by the fate death of the 

father of one ot the parties concerned, 
bnt Binghatn went about it with the skill 
alld tact essential in such a position and 
soon secured her protnise to tnarry hitn 
secretlv the next night without te::llit.lg 
IJ r his reason. 

'l'h 11 x t night catne, the ttleeti ng 

place was the satne, th hour eight. The 

uight was dark, a stonn was brewing. 

Binghatll at 7·55 p. 111., tog ther ·with a 
priest and t\vo \-\ itness s, vvas at the 
t1 ysti ng- place. \Vhcn the clock :trnck 
e i.~ht Edna ·tole outofth hoth. 'rhe 
SlCII'Ill wa. 'llr ady in progress. In the 
west the black C'londs \vere piling thetn
.· h· s up 11 ach other like the billows 

ol an angT~· sea. The lightning flashed~ 
th( thund r p al cl; already it had b gun 
to 1ain. 

Fd na tnad her wav as be t as she 
co 1 tl d i 11 the dark 11 ss h y the aid of the 
li.~· ht of the flashes of lightning, wonder

ing- the \vhiJ \vhy she 111t1st be tnarried 
in this \Vay, \Vh 11 all her dr atns had 
hec11 of a beautiful church w dding, sti11 
placing strict confidence in Binghatu's 
' It is necessary to be done this wa). '' 

At last, for the clistanc seetned ntiles 
a11<l the titne ag-es to her, she arrive<i at 
tl1e appointed place to keep her tryste. 

"l'he cereinon · · was barely fini heel \Vhen 
a shar1) flrtsh of lio·htttin<r revealed not ......, h 

t~n feet a\vay the fonn of a tnail with a 

revolver in each hand. It was Brown, 

and th pistols were pointing on at 

Fdna and the other at Bing-hatn. By the 
1ig-htofthat very flash oflightning Brown 
aint ed and fired. Edna sank to the 

g round, nev r t ris . Bincrluun staggered, 

then ran at the place where Brown had 
stood. He tripped and fell tnortally 
wounded. 

Brown ran as fast as he could toward 

the woods. ] ust as he reached the edge 
a loud clap of thunder was fo1lowed by a 
long stnoke.Jike bolt of lightning, which 
lighted the whole valley for hundred of 
yards on either side, and it was by the 
li<Yht of the very san1e bolt that the wit
nesses to the tnarriage ceretuony saw the 
1nurderer burned to a crisp by its fiery 

tongues. W. R. l\1. W., '03. 
X 

CIGARETTES. 

.. l\ noted Atnerican educator once said 
that the cigarette was the greatest obstacle 
to education atnong the young, and desig
nated it as the "Bane of the Youth." 
,.rhis statetnent is endorsed by the educat
ed people of the day, and seconded by the 
cigarette users thentselves. It is easily 
proven. Nicotine, a constituent part of 
all cigarettes and a slow poison~ dulls the 
brain, stunts the gtowth, and we~kens 
the tnind. It is therefore evident that the 
tnind of the cigarette stnoker cannot be 
capabl~~ of receiving a good education. 

I~iterally, a cigarette is a stnall quantity 
of tobacco rolled into a cylindrical shape 
and euclo. ed in a ptece of thin paper. 
The ends are uncovered, the tobacco be
ing held in place by the pressure of the 
side . 

'l'he tnannt1.ctnre of cigarettes is ex
tretnely interesting. They are 111ade 
entirely by tnachinery. One cigarette is 
tnacie at a ti tne. A. paper is laid on the 
tnachine, jnst enough tobacco is dropped 
upon it by one part of the n1echanis1n, 
another part picks it up and roll it out; 
and then another glues the paper, so that 
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it finally comes out finisHed and ready to 
be packed aud sent to the retailer. This 
process of making one cigarette by itself, 
like the manufacture of paper currency, 
occupies too tnuch titue and there is 
therefore a ready tnarket for any inven
tion which would turn ont cigarettes 
1nore quickly, but so for no such tnachine 
has been patented. 

The n1anner of using the cigarette is as 
follows. One end is lit and the other is 
placed in the tnou th. Stnoke is then 
drawn throught the cigarette and blown 
out of the mouth. So long as the stnoke is 
tnerely drawn into the n1outh and blown 
out again slight hartn is done, although 
the smoke tends to deaden the nerves of 
the tnouth and throat and affects the 
lining of the nose if the ·tnoke is ejected 
throught that organ. 

The paper with which the cigarette is 
wrapped is also injuriou ·. It is generally 
of a very inferior quality and being porou. 
to a slight degree, allows the nicotine to 
soak through and stain the fingers and 
lips. But it is in the so-ca1led "inhaling" 
that the great hartn is done to body aud 
111ind. This process is nothing le ·: than 
drawing the stuoke do\vn into the 1un~s 
in exactly the satne tnanner that the air 
is drawn in. It can be plainly seen that 
the evils of this habit are untold. Soon 
after it has been begun, the lungs becotne 
weak and dead aud the bad effects soou 
spread to the other parts of the b dy. 
Once fanned it is altnost itn possible to 
break this habit. 

It is a well-established fact that yon nO' 
boys are addicted to the habit of cigarette 
stnoking rnore than any other class. It 
is now the exception to find one \Vho 
do s not not stnoke. 'fhe uutnber of 

young tnen who are under the dotnination 
of the godd ss, Nicotine, i also very 
great. ~robacco acts to\vards the body, 
like crinte to the sonl, weakening and 
dest1 oyin()' it, but cigarettes especially are 
the Netnesis of ~onth. FARNAN, 6. 

INTER•eeLLEGI1\ TE. 
WM. R. l\L \VHAR 't'O . , E(litor 

Fonn r Pr sid nt Francis L. Patton\ or 
Prine· ton Univ rsity, has heen c·lc L' tl'd 
Pr sident of th Prin etou 'l'h log ic·ll 

Setn i nary. 

'I'he !-Ion. John T). Long, tonn rl~ · S vc

retar_) of the N <t Yy, has he 11 ell s~ 11 
President of the no .. ni of< h·ersee t:.;' uf 

I--Iarvarcl U ni\· rsitY. 

An Eng lish 1 ·:H1~·, ~I iss I~:th ·1 nlootll, 
has taken the d g-ree of l\1. J). at I ~e i psi c. 

She is the first \V )tnan do tor to gcHhwte 

at I.~e i p · i c "( n i \ · rs it y. 
......... 

'"" 
The douati ns atH1 hequ sts to duca· 

tional institutions in 1 9 02 atnount c1 !"<) 

$40,I50, 03. 1~he follo\\ing is a listot 
gifts of $5 o,ooo or ov r: P. P. Cr ssou, 
Philadelphia\ to A. cacletn~· of Fine \rts, 
$soo,ooo; J. D. Rockefeller, to I-larvanl 
Universit), $ r,ooo,ooo; Geo. L. Little
field, to Rro\vn Uni,·ersity, $soo,ooo · 
\V. H. v\ ebb, to Webb Acadenty, $I, () ,-
00 ; J. ]). Rock felle1, to Sonthertt 
Educational Mo,·etnent, $1,0 ,ooo; F. 
\V. Vanderbilt, to Yale, $5oo,ooo; 1\Iary 
Winthrop, to Princeton College, $I .40 ,· 
ooo; J. D. f{ockefeller, to ~-reachers' C )1-
lege, $soo,oo ; A. C. Hutchinson, New 
Orleans, to Tnlaue lJ niverstty, $1 ,o o,· 
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o · J. D. Rockefi ller, to University of 
Chicago, $r,226,ooo; E. W. Southworth, 
to Yale uiversity, $s,oo,oo ; J. r. Clark, 
to Clark University, $I,o77, oo. 

...,, 
""' 

I )r. Charle · Frazier has been appointed 
dean of th 111 dical departtneut of the 
lnh· r it) of Peunsylvania, in succession 
to J)r. John Marshall, who declined re
ele ·tion , ~fter eight years s rvi e in the 
ofT! 'e. 

J)r. Frank Stn ug \\·as inangnrated 
<.'hancellor f the niversily of Kansas 
01 1 Uctob r r 7th, 19 2. 

. M. e. 1\. N~TES. 
]. H . MIT ' HJ•:I.T... 

\\'ith th beginning of th winter tenn 
our A. ~~ociation en tl·rs u pou its \vork with 
g-n ·ater opp rtnnity, aud ~'e hope with 
in creased zeal. 1~he on t 1oor attractions 
have: cea~ed to lnre n. to the athletic 
fi 1 c1, and ott r at t 11 t ion is t 't r n erl t 0 1 n a 11 y 
neglected phqs s of our college life. The 
\'. l\1. C. A. frotn its infancy has espoused 
th course of athletics, hut, now that the 
s ason is ended, solicits th thought and 
iuttrest of very ntan 1n our 'Oll ge. 

... ,.._ 
1'1te Association is enjoying a pros

p rons ) ear. The Bible Classes report 
the following average attendance for the 
fall tenn : The Senior Class has had an 
averag·e attendance of ten, the Sopho1nore 
Class six, anrl the Freslunan Class six. 
1·o ~o1ne these ntay seent like stnall re
sults, but when we retnetnber that this 
tneans t"·enty-two (nearly twenty-five per 
cent. of student bod)) have been 1n 
re<rular attet~dance upon these classes, \Ve 

have reason for our feeling of gratification. 
Furthermore, this is a good showing, 
because it means that twenty-two students 
are volut;tarily and actively inclined 
toward Christian work in one of the 1nost 
difficult fields in all the world-the col .. 
lege. . Let ns not, however, allow the 
feeling of seli-~tnplacency to deter us 
frotn seizing the opportunities of the win
ter tenn. Each tuetn her of the Associ a .. 
tion should the work his best 
powers, and 

in tuaki* t 

ent should co-operate 
"go" this term. 

X 
We are glad to announce that Mr. 1.'ib

bitt~ is to visit our College some titne 
during the rnonth of January. All who 
retnem her his visit and helpful talk of 
last year will be glad to welcotne hitn 

X 
The Devotional Com tni ttee announces 

that a ·weekly service has been arranged 
and speakers secured to address these 
1neetings. Further notice will be given 
as to dates and speakers' natnes. 

X 
The conunittee on the "Hand Book" 

for this year wouid be grateful for any 
suggestion. as to designs and 1naterial. 
v~le ·want to tnake our next issue a winner. 

X 
John E. \Vilson, ex-'92, is posttnaster, 

lawyer and a protninent Republican poli
tician at Center' ille, Md. He stands 
high in the councils of his party through· 

out the State. 

Edward Krans~, '98, is working for an 
electrical cotn pan y at Chicago. 
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EOITE-'RIAL. 
WILLIAM P. CONSTATIT.E. 

Notice to Department Editors. 

A 11 copy for the February REVLUW must be 
handed in by Thursday, january 22d. 

THE Departtnent Editors lagged, as is 

their usual tnisfortnne, far frotn the date 

assigned for the deli very of all copy to 
the Editor, and on their shoulders should 
fall all the censure for th:s diso·racefnllv h ~ 

late issue. Apparently, the Board can 
never acquire the principles ofpro111ptnes · 

with any degree of success so lo11g as they 
persevere with their lack of interest and 

objection to labor. 'rh is paper 111 ust fa i 1 
in its tn iss ion v. hen every n1eans for 
heightening its tnoral and intellectual 
tone is baffied by an un1ccountahle indif
ference. 

The old year has sc8rcel) been nutn

here .i with the dead, and yet the Editors 
have ne\'er turned a leaf for curing their 
dreadfnltnalady, or at least the leaf has 

not been weighted in order to st p its 
floppi1ig back. 'fhe best re~o1ntion · 

should tnaterially as ist us, and a~snredly 
the one etn bo ~l) i ng a d rea 1 of procrasti
r~ ation is a hig-Lly desirable addition to 

our virtues. :r\ othing so reconuneuds a 

hus i ness tna n as a record fur r ad i 11ess 

and reliability. When is a better oppor

tunity afforded than at the pre~ent tin1e 
to curb this unlicen~ed predisposition, 

when the result obtained cannot but savor 

of the tern1 sncc ss. 
Others besides the Board are worthy of 

reproach, as the student~ fully understatHl 

that apathy is a bad . tructur build r for a 
creditable tnagazine. Its substance 1nust 

consist of n1idnight oil and a v. ell-sh a red 

wick, in co tn b i 11 at i l>ll \Vi t h a 111 o t i v e to 
enhance our own worth a~ \V 11 as tl 1at of 
the tuagazine, and not ,,·ith a passin g· 

glance at this work o\·er th cards, as w ~ 

fee] the chains of that seducti\'e fas . in ;!

tion pr paring our d wnfall. All th · 
students can ~vork in unis 11 [! r th wel

fare of this 1 aper 'ltHl .unit d v.·e can 

clearl~· pierc the \'eil of obscurity tha t 
surrounds us, and he1Jo1d the goldcu 1<.-t
ters of : ucce .. ~s 111 blaz< 11ed on th e clouds 

ofthe futn1 e. 
Now, let us all, with a c 111t11nn deter

tnination, str!\'e to el ~vatc 'fHE RE\' IE\\·' s 

standard, so that our official organ \viii 
no longer be subjected to h ea rt-rencliug

taunts, hut will present a solid ra1111 art, 
contposecl of the hight:st intell ctual 
thought and originality that \vill be th e 

etnulation and rivalry of our sister col-

leges. 
rrrusting that its ideals 'Ni11 be fulfil] d, 

ri'IIF. REYIE\\. xtends a gr~eting- to all 
the students and frieuds of the 'ull ge, 
and 'vvishes th 111 a happy and prosperous 

Ke\V \ ertr. 

• 
' L c A 1\ p 1·: I) I I~ l\ 1. " 

THE pro1uisecl laud ior the J)t:lta I l1i 

Society is in v1e\v, and 'vvith fer\ ent hopl'S 

\VC tru ·t that the on\vanl stridt-s will land 
us \vhcre \Ve should ll~l\·e r tuaint:d had 
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11ot ~ 11y eli. lodged u .. 
)ne tuentb r of the Facult · has . o 

iul rc:ted hi111s lf with th int ntion ot 
r 'Vi\ i ng the ociety that he has prac
ti all y assured u: that sh nld th rn tn hers 

ace 1 l one aftt: n1 11 each w 1.:, aft r the 
fir:t p ri cl, h \vill co- perat with u: in 
obtaining this cone ston front th 

Fa ull". 
ff\\'e rally \\ish t . r·turn to nr old

tint value1hl ~ 11~ thocl f training our

.· · ~ \· es i 11 d cln tna tion an 1 r ad y-tl bating 

and iu 1 eq tuating th \.- oci t) now i: a 
fa\ ·orable an 1, 1 rhaps, a final chauce. 

.-\11 of us, h \V \ r, cannot b accotntno
da· eel, \el th e L.ati n Sci ntific's and 

Clas: i ~ ~1'~, vvh) e~q ciail y reqnir this 
training-, ntu : t not v rlook it. 

ff th So iet~ · is r~snscitat c1 nr ..,.., rk 

: h() nlcl h pursued with ani nt z al to 
cnlli\·at · onr und v 1 p d pO\\ rs for dis
scc lillg ancl <1i:cn:sing 1 nll ·c qu e. lions, 
a 11 d n t \ v it h a \ i \\ to us i t a ~ a t i 111 

for loafittg. 

:\fy ~ 1lo\v-stncl nts, c1 not rtllovv this 
a(hanc l< scap nn11otic d, but let us 
plnck th of~ ring \\ h 11 within onr r ach. 

EXeH1\NGE. 
... 
~ ~-... 

H . L. \VRTfiHT, Fditor. 

'l'h - gen rnl tend ncy in nr xchanges 
: ·cuts to ·be to\vard fillino- th ir c vers ....... 

with pictures f th ir football t an1s and 
a con1 'ts of the season's gatnes. Th re i 
al~ . a ttotic a 1 le i tn prov tuen t in the 
·tan lard of the literarv tnatter and sev-. ' 
t ral of nr fri 11ds have s. ayed to pnb1islt 
a little poetry, vvhich has been very good. 
\Vltile 1nost f the staf£" of th vanous 
pap r::; seetn well fitted t their \vork, 
tht-re are several where changes vvould be 
h ueficia1 to both th di tors anti to th 

readers. An exatnple of this is the ex
change editor of the, Haverjo?"dian, one 
of onr esteetned contemporaries. 'fhe 
manipulator of rhetoric pri,les hitnself 

upon the use of his sarcastic tongue, and 
injures hie; college paper by using it as 
an instrutnent for expressing his senti
tnents. His delightful criticisn1s rernind 
one of the weather predictions in the 

altnanacs 'vhich are forced on the 

people once a year, differing only in the 
fact that this pest con1es once a tnonth. 

X 
The Christn1as issue of the Punc!t floz ,z 

dc·serves special tnention, becans of its 

attractiveness and wit. 
;\. 

vVe are glad to again greet the Penz'n
sula .. ',~tudent. Its long absence frotn our 

table has been viewed with alanu, and we 
are glad to find that all is explained by a 

change of ize and color. 

:~ 

i\N1~0NY Bl{EN,l' 
'ro a wedding went, 

Attired in his new frock, 

Bnt on c' 11ning hotne 
l-Ie tripped on a stone-

A case of r)e-and rock. - Punch 

Howl. 
X 

M1\SK 1\ND WIG Nf'TES. 
The Mask and Wig Club, with eleven 

good singers, constituting a heavy and 
effective chorus, began practicing their 

grand overture on January 13th. The 
fir t practice \vas, as usual, in nowise a 
success, but the unsuccessful start, how
ever nn pleasant or disagreeable, must be 

tnade. 
'l'he show, \vith a fe\v itnprovetnents, 
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will be conducted the same as last ) ear. 
The opening bill will be the grand over
ture, followed by n1usic of the orchestra 
and the Banjo and Mandolin Club. Then 
cotnes a tnilitary farce, which Professor 
Short, fortnerly at the head of the dra
matic departtnent of the North Carolina 
Military Acadetny, has kindly consented 
to take in charge. The en tertaintnent 
will be concluded with a fnnll) one-act 
specialty, written sotnewhat on the order 
of last year's, " "l'he Freshtnan." The 
probable nten for the overture are Kyle, 
Bowler, Kimble, Jones, Roberts, Bevan, 
Wyatt, Davis, Groves, Pie, Sawin Rev-' -
bold, Hicktnan, T-ie.ndennan, H nxley and 
J-4awton. 

Eleven of these will be selected for the 
circle, but, contrary to la. t year's bill, 
only seven will sing solos. Vannerson, 
Shaffer and Do\vnes are caudidates for 
pianist. 

L0eRLS. 
Did yon flunk? 

Skating i~ excellent. 

Cleo is suffering frotn a spraiuccl aukle. 

The agricultural departtn nt of th 
College was represented at the Fanner'.
tneeting b) Mr. Green, '03. 

Doctor W:-"Well, well, l-Iard st\'! 
here you con1e late again! Spon t on t 
your cock and bull story no\v for an exer
ctse. 

The E. M. B. Club is in a properons 
condition. The tnetnbers are ·ho\ving 
tnore than usual interest, and all the tne t
ings are well attended. 

The Den is noted for its ntunerons and 
beautiful pets. The latest adoition is 
Totn 's latn b. 

Doctor W.-"Lyndall, who disco\ered 
Flonrine?" 

I-4) ndall-''T forget, Doctor.'' 

Doctor \V.-"( )h, forget! 1\fr. Dooh:y 
wasn't it? " 

I-4yndall-"Yes sir, that's the uan1 ".' 

The Peninsula J-.'anners vidently ('11-

joyed thetns lves, the \\eek th y spent in 
the J)ortn i tory, jndg·i ng- frotn t h tn pt ~ · 

ci o·ar boxe.s and pink fla.- ks \\'hi 1t t hl y 
left b hind. 

'!'he Drantatic Cln h has he~n 11 it re

hearsal . l\1uch inter st i:-; beit~g-. huwn 

by the students, and an excellent prd
grant i;-, pron1 ised for }:aster \Ve k . 

The Junior Pron1. \vi 11 tak plac 
February' IJ. rrh Jnni· rs ar all detcr
tnined to tnak this affair th best one in 

the history of the Coli g- , and \vith hatd 
\VOrk they \Vill Sll CC eel. 

It is said that I. P. Jones lid ptil( :1 

littl d tecti\·e work during- the holida~ · ~ . 

Th ro tll.' in th Donuitory \\'ill l 
open all this week for th iu .- pec•.ion of 

Christtnas pr sents. 

A Fencing class, which will h unch r 
the i nstrnction: of l)r. l)a wsou has b en 
recently organized. 

We trust that our ~ llo\v student, 
George Dutton, who has been c nflnc<l , 
at hotne, "\vith sickn ~s, will soon sufft 
ciently reco\er to resu111 his c(dl ·:·e 
duties. 

DE 1\LUMNIS. 
Jatnes Craig, '98, i · engaged in hn. i

ness in one of the Southern States. 

Albert Cooper, '96, takes orders for the 

priesthood of the Protestant l~piscopal 
Church this spring. 
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Harry C. Wilson, ex-'99, is engaged in 
busines.; at N e\v Orleans, La. 

Clinton l\1cCnllongh, ex-'97, is working 
for the Chicago & North western Railroad 
C Hnpany at J)esMoiues, Iowa, where he 
h lds an intportaut position, ha\ ing been 
n c n tl y 1 rontoted. 

Fr c1 Bartlett, '96, has sp nt . everal 
years i 11 \ n z uela for health and bn iness. 

L rg 'I'rnitt, '97, is eugag-ed in busi
lll :-:;s nt Bath, l\1 e. 

Ev rett \Vilson, '94, holds a protnin nt 
posi tion in th Engineering Corps of th 
Pl'lltlsylvania R.aiiroad, \vith ·hief office 
[ tt J rs y City. 

1-Iarry C. Evans, '02 , is connecterl \Vith 
th e Eng-in ering Corps of th South rn 
H.ailro~d at BirnJinghatn, Ala. 

'I'ed R ybolrl, '96, who ha' h en en
gl~ r} lll bttsin .'S ltl D llV r, recently 
r luru "cl hotn(', to recuperate front a 
. e \· rc attack of typh oid ( , , r. 

I-f nry Arlington \Varburton, '02, ex
c·lptain of Cont pa 11) R, has regist red as a 
law student in the offic c f his fath r at 
Elkton. 

X 

B1\SKET•B1\LL. 
Ahout twelv m 11 answered the call for 

c~ 11diclates for the Freshtnan basket-ball 
tea111. The tean1 was picked b fore 
the- Christn1 ·1s vacation, and during· the 
ho1 idays sev raJ gatnes \vcre played \Vi th 
trants g-reatly their inferinr in all branches 
of the gatne. 

'!'he first was \vith the Y. M. C. A. 
t ant of \Vilmington, which was won by 
tht·nt after a hard fight by the score of I 8 
to ro. "fhe feature of the gatne \va~ the 

good team work of the Freshmen, and, 
but for the fact that they \vere a little off 

in shooting, would, no doubt, have won 
the gan1e. l.,iue-u p: 
Y. M. C. A. D. C. F'. 

R ttern } { Tag~art 
I . . . ........ . Forwarrl. . . . . . . . . . Parvts 

.. umtnts Wyatt 

Poffenberger) { Farnan · ( ..... Ct·nter.... . . . . . . . . Cooper 

Hanher} {Nuttall 
ShAffer · · · · · · · · · · .. Defense········ · Hylancl 

Goals fron1 field- Hanber, Lummis, R ·ttern, 2 
Hyland. 2; Shaffer 3. From foul-Lummis, 2 
Shaffer- Shaffer, 2. 

On Christntas night the Freshnten 
played the strong West End teatu. The 
latter won by the score of 23 to 6. This 
was the Freshtnen's poorest gatne. 

The third gatne was with the Beltnout 
five on Dece1n her 3oth. The Freshtnen 
played a fast-passing gan1e, bnt were still 
off in shooting·. The teatns' line-up was 

as follows: 
Rfi:LMO~T. D. C. F. 

~·~f/~~n } ..... .... . Forwarcl. . . . ..... { ~;!t~rt 

} 
( Poffen herger 

Heal ... . ..... . . . . Centre ... . .. l Carter 

Dunn 1 { Haraber 
Rrown ( · · · .. · · · .. ·Defense· · · · · . . . Schaffer 

The last game of 1 he holidays was the 
second of the series with the Y. M. C. A., 
which abounded in unfair treattnent on 
the part of the hotne team. "Rough
house" tactics were introduced, and the 
Fresh1nen showed thetnselves full) capable 
of holding their own. The hotne teatn 

won on fouls. Line-np : 
Y. M. C. A. D.~. F. 

Lummis} { RhAffer 
Hylann · · · · · · · · · · Forwarrl. · · · .. · TAgf.{nrt 

F
Pr·fft>n berger \f ..... . Centre .......... { Rettern 

arna11 
Nuttall } { Wvatt McCoy ..... ...... Defense.. . . .. . . . . . Han her 

Go~ls from fielcl-Hanber, 2; Shaffer, T~ggart, 
Hylaml, 2; Sumnters. Fouli!- Lummis, 9. 
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HOT AIR. 
About the beginning of the y ar ntne

teen hundred and two the lang phra. e, 
"Hot Air, ' wa. let loose npon a suffering 
humanity. No one knew it exact tn an
ing, but sotnething in the hort, 111 oth, 
easily-spok~n expres ion caught the pop
ular fancy, and the words crystalliz d into 
a slang tern1 tneanino- etnpty talk, . np r
:fluons or boastful con\ rsation, bravado 
and the like. 

When analyzed the phra~e i \vithont 
tueani ng, ior there i no p rceptible . in1 i
larity bet\veen heated air and etnpty, 
boastful or profitles talk. Howev r, this 
can not be considered retnarkable a i 

' 
the case \\ ith the o-reat n1 ajorit) of the 
slang phras1·s of th pr ~nt day. Be that 
as it tnay, the t nu spread \\ ith gr at 
rapidit), and is no'v at th very h ig ht f 
its popn lari ty. This extr n.e 1 pnlari ty, 
however, vvill ensure its ultitnat ext inc
tion, for its excessive use will tnak it 
tiresotne and it will disappear. 

Unlike n1ost other catch-phrase· fits 
kind, it has no answering tern1. Dy this 
I tnean that there is no slang \\' rd with 
\vhich it can be tnet, &lthon h s \. ral 
have been invented and trie(1 \vithont 
success. Atnong these ar d N atnra1 <. ;a. " 
and "Cold Steatn," neither of \vl11 ch hav 
attained as much popularity as th rather 
yu]gar tenn, "Sewer Ga: " \vhich bids 
fair to becotne as much n d as d Hot 

Air ." 
Slano· is essentially an .A. tn eri ca n insti-

tution, a fact of which v\e haYe no reason 
to be proud. We have be n tnuch ridi
culed by foreigners . in general, and Eng
lislnnen, in particular, for our partialit) 
to slang, and in th tnaill their critici. 111: 

are just. In tead of res~n ti ng th i r at ti-

tude w won1d lo vv 11 to profit by th ir 
ridicule aud purg fr 111 ur 111 tlt r-

a11 th vnlgarisn1s G. F. )(i, 

Cornell University Medical College 
E \V YUP1 "' C ITY 

The c ur:-; coY ring four y :us h <.3 g i ns du ring 
th e first w kin() ·toh ·rand ·o ntinu t>s un ti l ju nv. 

A ll th clas~c:s ar · t ivicl t> d i11t11 s 111 ali se · tions .or 
r c ita t i o 11 s, 1 a b .' rat or y a 1\ d · l i 11 i ·a 1 , 1 > c s i d l' i 11 s t r lll' -
lion. 

Students a r Hcllllill d tu nd ,·: ul<: •d str\ ndit q.,: 
ft{'r pa:sin g th L· n.:q ui...;it · ~ -...:attlin a t inn s. 
The su · ~ ssf nl 't>lltpl vtio ll of tltl' tirsl y<.::1r i11 

Rtl · Collq~ · o r ltll\'•.: r..,lty rt:'l' g 1iz··d . h): ~li t· 
R •' g ' l ltS of ll t ·Stat of ::\ w Ynrk :1s lll : llnl : ,_llll ''·' 

a sa l i sf il c I on : t a 11t I H r . is :-.ll I i l' i <. • 11 t to ": 1 t1 ~ l \' t l1 · 
r quirelll Cill.' f r a<ln ti !-;~ ioll \\'hi ~ ll ha\'l' \all'\ ) ll 'I ' ll 

nti~t·cl. 
Th ·u lnll ·d annou n ' <>I ll ·11l gi ,·ill}..!; full ~ :11 -

ticulars will l1 · II IHil d "''"liP il' :1t io t1. 
\ V:\1. :\1. P<>Ll~. :\I. n. LL . n .. 1>1 •::\ .' , 

Cort t<'ll t • 11\ l' •· ... ity :\1t·di "d Col\t-~~·. 
Firs t A \'l'lllll' a ntl \ ' tlt ~~ IL'l' l, 

~l' W York City . 

f d ll l ' II g lll it\<.•s t l to f . l\"1 . 

It ..; e 11 d is t ) rE tl i 1. 1 l ' r tv ' t g ra 'e i 11 111 1 l l i o " .. a r1.t 

\>d to d oes nnl know tlt II :1 :' liS<.:' of th ' ).!,frlt' t·liJl 1·; 

011 -' of th l .. high sl fa ' ll \ ti :-' uf Ollr 11'11\ll'e. '' 
C II :\ \ I H 1·: R I :'-l ~ . 

Miss McCaftftertq 
PRIVATE 

SGHOOL 

STt~ I >Y OF (~ I' \l F 
S 0 C I E. 1' \ ' D .-\ :'\ ' I :'\ ' ~ 
l>El'ORT!\1 E~T 
ESTH ET I 'DA :-\C I 0:( ~ 
I 'H Y S I l ' t\ L C l r L T l. I-!. 1•: 

(t~J.. " .-\ rra n g enw 11 t s 111 ~t y l H: 111 ad l: f H. 

' las: ·sal S mi ll' r i ·s 

EDEN H . LL, fnrn1 ·t·ly l'rnf. \Vt.· hsh·•·~ 
Orfi .. Hnnrs - D ;1ih t r. ::i 
R s i d 1 1 c ~;: - " (;a h h~ s. ' ' \\ i lm i n g t >11. 

THE 
"EVERYMAN'S" $2.50 Sll(lE 

A n ew <l .. p:lrture . IJttl on .. that. th re 's r qn11 1 fo r. 
The re h ers h -' e ll n t->rl of a rea l. good, h oiH!"l...;!ll :rll · 
profit s ilo · in \V i1111i11 gton to j oi n n1nks with tl11 : 
famo11s 'ff-3.::>0 S11 lleuhurg shot'. \V<~ plann t> tl tl11· 
1 ' E\' nti P tll " shn anrl triumph ~d in St'C llrin g fnr 
you ::11i illvin c ihl e va lu e Yo u an'l go wr lllg hu ,·· 
i u g i t h r of our h· a 1 l ~ r:. Yo 11 sa\' a do 1 i a r or 
t11 or • i 11 bu lll i 11 .' l<t 11 c !'1. 

Count o n 11 s f11r ~ i v ing yn 11 th sh np a ncl : i:.l· 
and width you nught to h avt:' at the pric you wtll 

p a)--1 h :.t t 's 1- ·~0. 

N. SNELLENBURG & ee. 
7'1'H & :\1 ARK l .. "f STS . 

WI L:\1!~ ~TO ~ 1 EJ, .\ \V:\RE. 
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Works: 17th & Lehigh A venue 
Salesroom: 1527 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA. P A, 

Pi 

Commencement Invitations and 
Class Day Programs ~ ?) 

\.lass and Fraternity Stationery 

I7 

Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards Menus and Dance Programs 
Book Plates Class Pins and Medals 

....... Class Annuals and Artistic Printing ...... . 

" 6 /~: -_ .--
~~----- -

Spaulding's 
Official 
Foot Ball 
Supplies __ !lrf 
Are used by all the leading schools ancl colleges, 
athletic clubs, because they recognize that any· 
thing athletic bearing the Spalding trade-mark is 
t. · e be~t that CR n he made. Everything requisite 
fo r foot ball: Jackets, Pants, Shoes, Head Har· 
ness, Shoulder Pads, Nose Masks, Shin Guards, 
Su pportt-~rs. 

Spalding'~ Official Intercollegiate Foot Ba 11 is used by every }earling tenm 
throughout the C'ou ntry and must he n sl:'d in all ch:.unpinnship games. Ask for aud be sure 
y •u Ket Sp:·tlding's Ollici ,J No. JS Ball wh e n huyinJ:!. The otllers are NOT ''just as good." 

Price $4 00. 
Spalding's New Attachment for Foot Ball Tackling Machine was invented 

hy Mr John !\leMasters, train~r of the narvard team. and userl hy thetn last season. VJlJen 
th e dtttlltll) is tackled ancl tH ckled harrl. the spring will bear down until the dummy is re 
ll'a~ed, atHl you get txactly the effect of tackling a man and downing him. It takes good 
strong tackling to do it antl renders it impossible for any one to learn to tackle in a weak, 
caret ss way . It is universally conceded l ' l be tlle hest appliance for use in connection with 
a tacklin).{ (lummy yet iuventecl. and the efficiency of a t f·n m is improverl from the first trial. 
Price, at.ta h men t on 1 y, $I 5.00 . 

Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide. Eflited hy \',alter Cantp. Contains official 
rules under which evet y gante must be playerl. chapters for t1ovices and spectators, what to 
we:u, r views and records, and portraits of a:I the leading leatns. emhracing over 2200 players. 
Prict· I 0 cents. 

S}Jal(liug's Fa11 and Winter Sports Catalogue 'ltailed free. 

A. G: SPRULDING & BR0S. 
New York. Chicago. Denver. Baltimore. Baff tlo. 

I 
:t 

f . . 
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GEORGE H. ASH 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

All the Latest Novelties in Importefl \\ onll'ns 

705 Market Street 

Wihninoton, f)el. 

Wm. H. Barton 
nEALER IN' 

Flour, Feed. Groceries, Etc. 
All the Popular Brands of 1'ohacco~, 

Cig-ar~ ancl Cigarett .. 

Cinco Cigars a Speci2lty. 

2 T 3 Main Stn: et - - - N E'\vark~ DeL 

BARGAINS 
In Fine Parlor, B droo1n, J)ining 
S ts, \\.riting J)esks, l'lush Ro--k
~rs, Couches and Tah1 s. 

FURNITURE 
()f all f)cscriptiolls at tlt ·· Lo\\'CSt 

J>ric ". ·. 

LOVETT'S 
NE\VARK :.; DELAWARE, 

OYS:L:ERS 
STE\\ ED, RA \V )R FR IHD. 

ICE CREAM .-\ND CONFECTIONEHY. 

C •. R .. PCJ\IVELL, 
~E\' ' ARK, T>Jt.L. 
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Delavare 

COllege 
Seven Courses of Study 
Leading to DegreesXX 

..,..._..__ ._...,.. , ........ _ ..... , ~ "· ........ ·~· , ......... ___ ,_ ----
CLASSICAL ( B. /\. ) 

LATIN SCI E ~ T l F I C ( R. A. ) 

~\CRICl'L'fl i RAL (B. S. ) 

GENF:H.AL RCIENCE (D. S. ) 

CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. C. E. ) 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 

'T'lJ ~ Co11e.~e off<."r. be.- icl . a T\\'0 \ ' ears' Course in Agriculture, and 

a Sh rt Winter Course in Agriculture . 

B autiful a nd h althfnl location; ample grounds, good 

gymnasntm. comm dious and contfortable buildings . 
\Veil equipped laboratories and work shops. Excellent 
gen ra l an 'l departmental librart es. Large and well-
lighted r atling room . 

TN~TRt CTION THOROU .,H, EXPENSE LOW . 

,\'liLfT.-\RY DRILL. A VAL ABLE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURE. 

Tuiton free to all Students from Delaware. 
For Catalogue or other infonnation apply to 

I 
, 

~ 

. 

GEO, A. HARTER, President 

• • : 

• • : • • 
: • • • • • • • ...................... 
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SPAIJDING'S 

ATHLETIC GOODS 
A. L. AINSCOW'S 

Leading Restaurant 
In Delaware Bicyles and Supplies, Foot Ball 

Suits, Foot Ball Supplies, 
Sweaters and Jerseys, Go1f and 
Tennis Goods, Striking Rag 
Platfortn, Striking Bags and 
Supplies, Whitely Exercise , 
Basket Ball Supplies. 

LADIES' AND CJENTS' DINING ROOM 

Ro2 Market Stre t 
Wiltnington, Del. 

X C. E. LOWBER 
H. W. VANDEVER CO., 

809 MARKET STREET Newark. Delaware . 

WILMIN.GTON - - DELAWARE. EMBALMER. Ft NERAL DIRECT )R. 

you MAY HAVE-A SEAT RESERVED NOW, and enter when convenient 
·--not a vacant seat during three months or the past school year. 

Private Christian homes ror boarding student~ . ACTIVE. PEI'!80NAL 
INTEREST TAKE~!~ ·~ EACH STUDENT. 

Individual In~tn-uction; No Better Time t ·J Bnt~r 1'i .. u1 Now 

A Commerc.iai und Shorthand College of National Reputation 

THE NEW CATALOGU~---an Illustrated book or 62 pages---Is mailed 
free to parents. and young men and women. Interested 1'1 an edu

cation that leads to the BEST BUSINESS POSITIONS. Wrtte for It 
to-day. Address. GOLDEY COLLEGE. WILMINGTON. DEL. 

DUBELL EBEN B. FR h ZER 
THE HATTER 

Fine Perfntnery. 

llrnshes and Toilet Goods. 
No. 2 East Third St., Wilmington. 

Newark, 
Del. 

~AGENTS FOR SPALDING'S GOODS.-uil 

Largest Stock anrl Lowest Prices in City. Delmarvia 'Phone Exchange. 
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BUY Y-OUR~~-.. 

CLOTHING 
Hats and Furnishings 

AT LOW~ST PRICES TN 

D. ~055!'~~50N 
206 .. 208 AND 210 MARKET 

WILMINGTON, DEI~. 

Negligee Telephone 53T D. 
Shirts 

If It Conies Frotn 

Golf 
Stock. 

DOUGH JENS' 

Full Dress 
Shirt 

Its Right 

4 I 0 Market St. Stylish 
Wilmington, Del. Neckwear. 

BUY YOUR SIJPPI~IES AT 

Motheral's All the N e\vest Goods in Season. The 
g-reatest valnes for the 1noney are to be 
found here. ~ · AND SAVE MONEY 

AGENrs FOR sPA !,DING's AND REACH's Goods Delivered to Any Address 
Al'HI~h'l'IC .700D~ . 

--··----~--

Winter Goods~· 
Most value tor the least 1none 
of auy place in. tovvn. 

NOBBY SUITS 
Just i1nported fro1n Paris. 
0VERCOA'l'S-The latest stvles. 
Onn PANTS 1or 1\1en and Chil
dren. 

Suits and Trousers to 
Order. 

GIV1~ US A CALI~ 

J. WARREN BULLEN 
SUCCESSOR 1'0 

BLANDY & BRIDGMAN 
FANCY STATIONERY, SCHOOI, SUPPLIES. 

Mouthly Magazines, Engraving, 
Athletic Good~ . . 

lJ{ID"'"' Agents for \·Vi lnli11g tot1 Stean1 Laundry. 

ERNEST FRAZER 
DEALER IN 

Fancy Groceries and 
Canned Goods 

Main S treet ,Q., :"-' Newark. 

DC) YC)U 

\iVant t1t c: Ii're. hest and Choicest Meats? 

GO 'fO 

C. P~ STEEI~E'S 

ROSTmr ONE PRICE CLOTHING ME.A. T MARKET. 
Ht>USE ------·--~·--

4191\lAR.KET sr. - . WILMINbToN . DEL. Goods Delivered to Any Ad r 3S. 
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WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and B st-kt!own Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 

and Boys' 

GhOTHING 
In America. None but best designers, cutters, and tailors 
entployed; none but strictly aU .. wool cloths used; notte but 
good silk thread and reliable trinnnings. Quality, fit and 
fashion shall be satisfactory or you can have your tnoney 

back. 

GREATER OAK HALL, Sixtl• and Market Streets 
PHILADELPHIA. 

TRADE MARK 
DESIGN 

COPYRIGHTS &c .. 
Anyone ~ending o.. skot<-lt and deecr1ptlon may 

quickly u.st.~et·t:dtl our opiuion free w!1et.her an 
invention t~ )WohnlJ!y pnt. ntn.ble. ('ommunlca. 
lions strlctlycontJdentinl. Htmdbook on Pntente 
sent free. Ol<lost llf!Ollcy for seoorlug pl\tenta. 

Patents .taken tbrou~h l\hmu & Co. receive 
fiPtctalnotue. wlt.hout ebarl{e, in the 

Stitntifit Jfmt •itan. 
A hnndaomely iihtRtrated w ek1y. IA\~ett clr· 
euluLlou of any sclcuutto journul. 'l'ernts, $1 a 
yetu- t tour months, fl. Sold by aU ncwedealors. 

MUNN & C0~3618roadway, New York 
Branoh Office, tl F St., Wubln2ton, D. c. 

D ER PARK HOTEL~ 
MAIN STREhT,· NH\VARK 

'rh roughl ' qu ipj)ed for the accn1o1noda" 
ti n of th traver 1g P\lhli . 

LI\ h . ' AT'l AC :·iED 

ashington Hotel 
MAIN STREET - NEW ARI{, DEL. 

Is now Equipped with Stea1n 
Heat and Electric Light. 
Livery attached. 

G FADER LOWNEY'S 
• . u FINE CANDIES. 

Fancy Cake and Bread Bakerv. 
Weddings and arties Supplied at Short Notice. 

. , .. Excell nt Soda Water . .. • 

NE\VARK. 

Tbe Leading Photographer------,., 
of Delaware 

Rp acinl Rate!4 for Cla:s J>ictur .... 

617 d R "hT ST . .. - V\'ll 1l\1IN<.:.TO , I HL· 
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just Come to Tou:>n 

r
• A Practical Plumber 

Tinner and 
Stove Worker s 

F.st ituat s Carefnll) Furnished on all 
\Vork. M) Motto: "Prontptnes · is the 
'ttccPss of Business." 

Joseph Jones 
NEWARK DELAWAR& 

J ~ W. BROWN 

End Market West 
D EALER IN FINE ~ROC ,RI RS. 

Ag ·nt \\ a namak er atHl Rrowtt l Tniform: 

...... N f~W A I< 1(, J) EJ., ..... . 

The stnclents of DELAVvARE COLLR~E who 
are se tuli n~ the1 r Linen, &c. , t o 

Citq Steam Laundry 
8 r 2 l\1arket St., Wilt11ington, Del. 

Are mor~ thni1 pl •:-tse<l with the service they are 
g t'lting. \Vhat w are doing for tllu n we C<l n <lo 
fo r yon. G ive u s· a tri a l. 

BRAD\VAY & HAMMOi'-lD. PROP'S 

BLANDY & HRID<~:\I AN , A<~Jt:~Ts. 

Your Attention ... 
is ca ll ed to the fact that our ice crea m 
parlor is the m st comfortabl e pla e in 
t o wn lo visit if you want to lH~ refresh e<l 

ICE CREAM 
CAKE' A.N l) C(>NFECTIONEl~\~ 
SOl) i\ vV A~rJ~R. ()YSTEH.S. 

By MRS. S. A. ROACH 
349 Main Street - - - Newark, Del. 

JDDSIC JEWELRY 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

Kodaks and Photographic Supplies a 
Specialty 

S. W. Cor. Fifth and Market Streets · 
Wiltnington, Delaware. 

SILYERWBRE CLOCKS 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS 

BICYCLES TO SELL OR HIRE. 

Bic) cle Repairing Durably, Neatly and 
Cheaply Done. 

~POOL TABLES~ 

F _ "V\7 _ LOV'"ETT 
(CASKEY BUILDING) 

NEWARK DELAWARE. 

Free Vacation Next Summer 
At ape May.....- 0 

Send 40 names anrl ad<lresse~ in yonr locality 
If we interest 20 we pay all transporh1tion 
anfl other expenses for a week at Cape M~ty . 

vVe want District 1\1anager and Canvassers 
iu Newark anrl vicinity. 

IXT~HSTATE HOTEL ~XD TOUHIST 
ASSOCI ATIOX 

Home Office: Cape May N. J. 

FLAGS AND PENNANTS 
FOR ALT~' 0 

COLLEGES AND HIGH SCHOOLS 

IN COUNTRY 

Finest J.\11aterial and Worktnan hip 

' AGENTS WANTED 

JOSEPH D. TRUXTON 
NEWARK, D EL. 
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ATTENTION 
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR LARGE LINR OF 

Smoker's Articles, Fine Tobaccos and Cigars, 
Pipes, Cigar Holders 
and Cigarette Tubes. 

FINE AMBER. TIPPED PIPES soc., 75c., $t.oo $I .25. 
' 

TURKISH AND EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

HARRY A. NICHOLLS 
Two Doors West of National Bank 

Head Clnthin~, Tr.iloring-, Fur
nishings, Hats and Sho s. 

T Styles alwavs correct anrl 
0 ur' to ·date " Qualities re · 

liable and PricPs Moderate 
Foot for good goods. One 

Low Price plainlv markt~d 
and sat is fact inn g·ua r~ nteed Jto evr·rv 
Customer. Your trade anrl influr·n ·e 
earnPstly solicited. 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons 
Outfitters for Men and Boys 

6th & Market :( Wilmington 

Odd Fellows' Building. pp. the Bank. 

Hair Cutting and Shaving 
Good Satisfaction Given:..: 

Newark, Delaware. 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

STEAM 
SHIRTS 
CC)LLARS
CUFFS ... -

Newark 

LAUNDRY. 
He. Cettts. 

1 / 'L' 1 1 72 c. r~ac t. 

1 ~ c. T~nclt. 

Delaware 

Hiram Yerger 
fli\ND-l\1.:\ I >E HAI{Nl~SS 

A!'\D 

SAF}: CC)T~LAP \V(>RKS 

• • • 
J)rcss Snit Cases, Valises and Trt.111ks :1 

Specialty. 

• • • 
No. II EaMt Third Street 

V/ILI\1 ING'l'ON I DEL. 

Delmar\'ia Phones 5 8 HtHl Delawar rtntl Atla11tic 
Phone I 3~6-A. 
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